
rechlesa fTving 
" 

The slle*ed offense took pUr« 
»h»ii-fcr .It • mtmny with other ar- 

H»: avWtori, wax piloting M amy 

plane to Fori flam HoUelon, Texa. 

(n pawing war Atlanta It wee charg 
<nI .hut ha flaw undar 1,00# (tot. tha 

safety limit ftaed by tha army, that 

ha flaw "recklaealy" and performs) 
several "stunts" In defiance of regu- 

iatieau. 
Lieutenant Klnch alas la charged 

with par Jury, H bains alleged that 

ha viola tad hi* oath in a aUUmant 

made before Judge J. M. Graham, In 

upactar paanl, on J ana II Tha ef- 

flcer ia mid to Iww told Judge Gra- 
ham that ha wh flying "round 1.000 
faat" whan ha pMNd o*ar tha At- 

lanta ho ma of Royal J. Millar May 
t. and tkl* ia bald to hava baan par 

tary by tha provocating affieara. 

("apt. H. M. Klmendorf. aomman 

dar of tha plana* with which Finch 
tan* flying, (aid ha cava tha offlear 

permission to leave tha gronp and 

cirri* ovar Atlanta, hi* home 

Col. C. H. Danforth. air officar of 

tha fourth corps area, taatifiad that 

ha bad obaarvad a plane In tha morn- 

ing in queetion flying low naar Pied- 
mont park. It waa being handled, ha 
•aid, in a "dangerous and rechleaa 

manner 
" Ha taatifiad be later idan- 

lifted tha plana aa that of Lieutenant 
Finch through peculiar marking* on 
the wings. 

It waa understood that Lieutenant 

Finch, through hla counsel, would 

deny the charge*. 
Mr*. Royal J. Millar, mother-in- 

law of Lieutenant Flack, taatifiad 

that while hia wife waa critically ill 
at her home, the defendant flaw aa 

army plane *o low over bar houae 

that it almoet rauaad Mr*. Finch to 
•uffer convulsion*. Mr*. Miller said 
Mr*. Finch died a few daya later. Tha 
plane "waa flying aa low aa the tope 
of telephone poles," ska told the 

-Tt-aMtrUal. 
' 

Read Tha Mount Airy Nawa Ada. 

Beginning on • rock In the Rock- 
ford road near Joel Melton'* corner 
rrnis South 20 deg. We«t 46 chs. to 
s black oak; thence Sooth 17 eha. 
»o a rock at the edge of the bottom; 
thence East one chain and S lengths 
to a rock; thence Sooth 6 dec. Weet 
4 eha. and GO lengths to the river; 
than re up the river aa tt meanders 
to the month of Whitoker'i branch, 
then up the branch to a box elder an 
the East aide of the braneh; Jamee 
Jones' and Lemuel Jones' oM ear- 

ner; thence North tt eha. to • hick- 
ory on the East tide of the branch; 
lhence North St dag. East 46 eha. 
aad 60 langtha to a Po»t Oak; then 
North 6 eha. and 60 lengths to I-em- 
ael Jones' old comer; thence Waat an 
his line 6 aha. to a (take, thence N. 
about • eha. with Phillips line to a 
renter; thence East 12 eha and 60 

langtha to a (take. William Melton'* 
line; thence Mouth 6 cha. to William 
Melton's corner' East on said line to 
the beginning, • cantaining 1M acrea 

HONORING YOUR LOV. 
CD ONES 

Prompt and xatisfactory 
service given on all order* a 
for monument* and tomb- 1 
tones. 

SI 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of an order | 

of the Superior Court of Surry Coun- 
ty, North Carolina made in the spec-, 
iai proceedings entitled Mrs. E. P. 
Ward, Daisy Axsom, heirs at law vs. 
J. P. Jones et alx. The undersigned 
omiHIsaioner will, en 

the ttth day e< October, 1127 
'at 1 o'clock P. M„ 

on the premises, offer for ante to the 
higheid bidder that certain tract of 
land lying and being Surry County, 
North Carolina, a two-fifths undivid- 
ed interest In and to the following 

y In tiwir 

I ttM Caok, 
Jttfit of Mltehell c..lle*a, 

»p«nl the WMk and with F 

Mu» Callls Cook i» 

waak will* Mlu Mary B. 

Hmm and S'nul 

Ml the funeral at lhatr 

Mount Airy, ImU t, Oct 

Mr*, Robert Aiken of Wilmlnctoa,[ 
Del., la visiting her toUr Mr*. B< 

•rt ('lift.. 
H. Burton hi* arrived Hume fr 

I Ithonia, Ua.. where ha vial tod I 

aoa and (amity. Ha atada the trt>[ 
through th# country with Jan 
bow who apant (hi waak 
They report good road* all through) 
tii ik t'«r<4ln». 

The Ladtaa Auxiliary of the flat 

Rock Praabyterian Church ha Id a 

meeting laat Thuraday with Mrs. 

Louta Burton. Aftar buaineaa 

ovar refreehreenta wara aerved 

a plaaaant aocial hour 1 

They dacldad to meet Thuxaday at 

thia waak in the home of Mra. D. 

Midkiff to finlak the quilt they hara 
for the Hanum .Springe or- 

Mra. Luuia Burton and little soul 
Harry spent the week in Winot— [ 
Salem. 

« U Convicted F« 
Crime of Child 

Atlanta, Ocw >?.—A Jury to 

hem today held a mot bar 
bie for the death of an old man wte 
wu run over and killed by an note, 
mobile driven by her aon under !• 

years of («. 
Mr*. A. K. Reeve* wan a treated 

and tried on a charge of a mlede- 

meanor, growing out of Um death 
last March of George 8. Layvm, 70, 
who was run over and kilted by au- 
tomobile driven by her lly-ai-old 
*on. Jamea Reeves. She waa convict- 
ed and fined $100. Uo.ui oI $300 wag 

posted pending an appeal of the mm. 
Court attache* said it waa the flrat 

time Pulton count) or the state 
undertook to hold the parent ui 

statute prohibiting a child under It 

year* of age from operating an auto- 
mobile. 

a 

Mrs. Rstve* waa indicted jointly 
with her husband, A. K. Reeves, and 
their aon, James, 13. She was charg. 
ed with "knowingly having allowed 
a child under the age of 16 years to 

operate an automobile in violation of 
:hc state law." 

Aaotlier Great War Forecast 
For 1928 

London, Oct. 17.— Predictions of i 
great war was made tonight by Basil 
Stewart, one of the >peakers at the 
meeting of the three-year-old socie- 

ty known as the "British Israelite," 
held at Londonerry house by invita- 
tion of the Marquis- of Londonerry. 

Mr. Stewart made the solemn pre- 
diction that the next world war will 
start on May 28, and will com. 
tinue until September 16. IBM. He 
lta*ed his prediction on the aymboliem 
of the great pyramid, combined with 
what he termed prophetic fnrssaeti 
of the Bible, and he aaaertad that the 
war would be accompanied by unpre-1 
• edvntad eoavulaion* of nature, flood* 
and earthquakes 

England, he said, and other coun- 

tries which are Um "Port of Israel" 
will emerge victorious, but Kuaaia, 
assertad the prognostics tor. will ha 
wiped out entirely. 

LASH ADDED TO TERMS 

You tits Who Attacked Girl To 
Bo Flo«tod While hi Pria- 

Sarnta, Oat.—Whippings at stated 
intervals during their M to U years' 
inqirisonmcnt were included in the 
sentences of four young men convict- 
ed of dragging Velma Simp eon. SO, 
from an automobile, beating up her 
escort and attacking her. 
A ha shad aad rrnwdid court! ousa 

hoard Justice Meredith order the 
lash far the prisoner*. 

Arthur Archer was sentenced to 
be whipped twins with Ore strokes 
each daring the first year of his 10- 
year confinement 

PhiWp Robinson will feel the 
of the lash three timee da nag tha 
first M months of Us 

Now Await the Thrifty Shopper At 

ARRISON' 
No matter what your idea of how much you should get for your money when 

you buy a coat, dress or other article from us we believe you will find that your esti- 
mate will be fully covered in our present values. Here, too, you will find a splendid 
array of new styles and materials from which to select 

\V " 

Coats for Winter 
Thin store to headquarter* for Coats. 

Hundreds to aelect from. 

Every size from 2 to 57 stout. 

All shades and colors. 

Attractively trimmed in newest furs. 

See our line of Coats 
« 

before you buy 

Slickers 
Two color combinations, all leading AC 

shades, 16 to 42, values at 
other" $2.95 

Hats for Fall 
Beautiful Styles 

$1.95up 10 $10.00 
Felts, Soleils and Velvets 

For Mjiw or Matron at At- 

tractive Prices 

Dresses 
Satins, crepes, velvet combinations, wool crepe and 

jereey. Individual styles that are different Priced 

$5.95, $9.95, $12.50, $17.50 

Hosiery 
Beautiful silk hosiery in newest styles and shades. 

49c, 79c, $1.00, $1.45 

$1.65 10 $2.50 

GLOVES 

Imported kid gloves, beauti- 

ful styles, #4 QC up 
priced 

Imported chomisette gloves 
with embroidered cuffs in *11 

$1.004 $1.50 

Our store is full of the be* values you have seen in years. You 

can't beat our prices on food merchandise. 

sr ;'d"i 

It Pays To Trade At 
BLANKETS 

We are featuring a large 
•tock of blank eta with lowest 
prices in yeara. 
Blankets, at, per pr $1.46 

Wool mixed, extra larve, 
P*fr pr. 9SJ0 

v 

Chatham. 68x80, pr... 9&.71 
All color plaida, extra value. 


